
          FELLOWSHIP HOUR
Families and individuals are encouraged to host the fellowship 

hour for happy or  otherwise 
solemn occasions. Please contact the church office.

St. Gregory The Illuminator Armenian Apostolic Church
 S7 Cricor Lovsavori[ Ha3x7 A-akylagan Ygy.yxi

   Sunday Bulletin - Giragn0rya3 :yr;ig
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 Giragi5 Abril 4, 2021
 Sovrp Badarac A-av0dyan +amu 10:30in 

      
 Sunday,  April 4,  2021 

                              Divine Liturgy 10:30 a.m. 
    

     Fr. Sarkis  Petoyan, Parish Priest
    D7 Sarcis A7 Khn37 “y;o3yan5 Hocyvor Howiv 

Welcome to our visitors! Our family of parishioners joyfully invites 
you to make St. Gregory parish your spiritual home. Please join us for 

fellowship in the Yegavian Hall following services today!
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
2215 E. Colorado Blvd., Pasadena, CA 91107 Tel. 626-449-1523 Fax:626-449-7039

E-Mail:stgregoryarmenianchurch@yahoo.com - 
www.saintgregoryarmenianchurch.com

ATTENTION
We welcome sponsors for our Sunday Bulletin 

You may contact the Church Office: 626-449-1523
OV<ATROV:IVN

Howanavornyrov bedk ovnink Giragi 0rova3 
;yr;igin /aqsyrovn hamar

Ygy.yxvo3 8Giragos9 yv 8Ygavyan9 Srahnyru
Dramatryli yn @yr Polor A-i;nyrovn

St. Gregory Armenian Church Hall Rentals 
Yegavian and Geragos Halls are Available for your

• Weddings Harsaniknyr
• Baptism                                           Gnovnknyr
• Birthdays   Darytar2nyr
• Anniversaries                                   Hocyja,yr
• Hokejash and any other  occasion        Yva3ln

For more information, please call
Vahe Charkhutian 562-715-8730

Manramasnov;yan hamar hy-a2a3nyl`
Wahe {arqu;yanin` 562-715-8730



St Gregory Armenian Church 
      Parish Directory

Parish Council        Asbed Tatoulian                         (818) 923-1113 
Ladies Society        Anahid Bedian                           (323) 255-4292

   Joan Meymarian
Men’s Forum          Berj Gourdikian         (626) 355-8780 
Friendship Club      Jeannette Kevorkian                  (818) 244-7222
A.C.Y.O Chair     Johnathan Dergazarian               (626) 272-5303 
Choir Director    Barthev Gulumian                      (818) 621-2788 
Hovsepian School  Office                           (626) 578-1343
Hovsepian School  Chair Sylvia Jibilian-Kasparian (818) 399-0308
Saturday School     Norayr Dadouryan                     (626) 683-7211
Sunday School       Marguerite Hougasian                (626) 351-8137
Director of    Dn. Vahe Charkhutian        (562) 715-8730
Fellowship Ministry 

AVAILABLE FOR SPONSORSHIP
If you would enjoy the opportunity of investing in the 
growth of our parish, please consider sponsoring one of 
the following items, either in your name or in memory of 
your loved one:

Stained Glass Window near steps to Balcony          $5,000

Small Chandelier          $5,000

Narthex Doors (main/inside)        $15,000
Elevator                $25,000

Cor/k7 (Acts.) 1:15-26
Hampar2ovmen kani mu 0ryr ydk5 yrp ,ovr] harivr ksan 

havadaxyalnyr havakovyr ein5 Bydros odki yllylow usav Y.pa3rnyr5 
bedk e gadarover Sovrp Crkin me] crova/u5 a3n in[ or naq0rok Sovrp 
Hocin usyr er Tavi;i pyranow` #ovta3in masin5 or #isovsu 
2yrpagalo.nyrovn a-a]norto.u y.av1 #ovta3 myr qovmpen er5 myzi bes 
a-akylagan /a-a3ov;yan hamar undrova/1 Pa3x ir anirav 
madnov;ynen ydk5 orovn war2kow acarag mu cnyx5 yrysniwa3r ingav 
a3ndy. yv ‘oru jy.kovylow` porodiku tovrs ;a’yxav1 Polor 
Yrovsa.emaxinyru a3s masin imaxan5 yv a3s badja-ow al a3t 
acaragu irynx parpa-ow 8agy.tama9 a3sinkn` 8Aryan acarag9 gu 
go[yn1 Art5 Sa.mosnyrov crkin me] crova/ e7 8:o. anor dovnu avyrag 
mna35 yv mart hon [i pnagi9 isg ovri, dy. mu g4use7 8Ir ba,d0nu ovri, 
mu ;o. a-ne91 A3sdy. gan martig5 oronk mi,d myr hydu y.a/ yn Der 
#isovsi yrgravor a-akylov;yan ampo.] dyvo.ov;yan5 #owhannesi 2y-
kow anor mgrdov;ynen min[yv yrgink hampar2man 0ru1 Asonxme megu 
bedk e or dasnumegis miana3` Krisdosi 3arov;yan wga3 ullalov 
hamar1

A3s adyn havadaxyalnyru yrgov hoci nyrga3axovxin7 Parasapa 
go[ova/ #owse’u or Artar anovanovyxav5 yv Madapian1 Aba 
hydyvyal a.0;ku urin7 8Tovn5 De4r5 or gu jan[nas polor martox 
sirdyru5 xo3x dovr myzi ;e a3s yrgovken or megu g4undrys  a-akylagan 
a3s ba,d0nin hamar5 orme #ovtan ingav` ink ir jampan yr;alov 
hamar91Aba yrgov anovnnyrovn wra3 wijag 2cyxin1 Wijagu 
Mada;ia3in ylav yv an dasnumeg a-akyalnyrovn garcin tasovyxav1

In those days Peter stood up among the brothers (the company of 
persons was in all about 120) and said, "Brothers, the Scripture had to be 
fulfilled, which the Holy Spirit spoke beforehand by the mouth of David 
concerning Judas, who became a guide to those who arrested Jesus. For he 
was numbered among us and was allotted his share in this ministry." (Now 
this man acquired a field with the reward of his wickedness, and falling 
headlong he burst open in the middle and all his bowels gushed out. 19And it 
became known to all the inhabitants of Jerusalem, so that the field was 
called in their own language Akeldama, that is, Field of Blood.) "For it is 
written in the Book of Psalms,"'May his camp become desolate, and let there 
be no one to dwell in it'; and "'Let another take his office.' 
 So one of the men who have accompanied us during all the time that 
the Lord Jesus went in and out among us, beginning from the baptism of 
John until the day when he was taken up from us—one of these men must 
become with us a witness to his resurrection." And they put forward two, 
Joseph called Barsabbas, who was also called Justus, and Matthias. And they 
prayed and said, "You, Lord, who know the hearts of all, show which one of 
these two you have chosen to take the place in this ministry and apostleship 
from which Judas turned aside to go to his own place." And they cast lots for 
them, and the lot fell on Matthias, and he was numbered with the eleven 
apostles.
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Yrc[aqovmpu sirow g4untovni nor antamnyr1  
Hydakrkrovo.nyren gu qntrovi timyl Bar;yv Givlivmyanin` 

Yrc[aqovmpi .ygawarin
The Choir welcomes new members. 

If you are interested,  please see Barthev Gulumian
the Choir Director

 

Gu qntrovi an]adyl 2yr p]i]a3in 
hy-aq0snyru ygy.yxi mdnyle a-a]

Please turn off your cell phone 
when entering the church

Hocyhancsdyan Qntranknyr 
Hocyhancsdyan ba,d0n qntro.nyren gu qntrovi irynx qntranku nyrga3axnyl 

min[yv Hinc,ap;i ges0r5 orbeszi garyli ulla3 dbyl ;yr;igin me]1

Requiem Services
We ask those who wish to have hokehankisd conducted for their loved ones 

on a given Sunday, to please submit their    names by Thursday noon for 
printing in the Sunday Bulletin

Remember The  Church In Your Will

If certain information is omitted, missing or incorrect in this 
issue, please contact the Church Office, so we may make the 

correction in the next issue.

Mark (TG(IYRJ GUFKG(GHO) 16:2-8

And very early on the first day of the week, when the sun had risen, they 
went to the tomb. They had been saying to one another. “who will roll away the 
stone for us from the entrance to the tomb?” When they looked up, they saw that 
the stone, which was very large, had already been rolled back. As they entered 
the tomb, they saw a young man, dressed in a white robe, sitting on the right 
side; and they were alarmed. But he said to them, “Do not be alarmed; you are 
looking for Jesus of Nazareth, who was crucified. He has been raised; He is not 
here. Look, there is the place they laid Him. But go, tell His disciples and Peter 
that he is going ahead of you to Galilee; there you will see Him, just as he told 
you. “So they went out and fled from the tomb, for terror and amazement had 
seized them; and they said nothing to anyone, for they were afraid. “

Meg,ap;i a-dovn` ,ad ganovq5 yrp aryvu gu /acer cyryzman 
caxin5 ov g4usein irarov 8Myzi hamar o|w bidi clore karu` 
cyryzmanin t-nen95 orowhydyv ,ad my/ er1 Pa3x na3ylow` dysan ;e 
karu clorova/ er1 Mdnylow cyryzmanen nyrs` dysan yridadart 
mu5 or nsda/ er a] go.mu` jyrmag baryc0d haca/5 yv 
zarhovryxan1 An al usav anonx7 8Mi4 zarhovrik5 #isovs 
Nazowryxi4n gu ‘ndrek` or qa[ovyxav1 An 3arov;i4vn a-av5 hos [e1 
Aha4 a3n dy.u` ovr trin za3n1 Ovrymn caxe4k5 use4k anor 
a,agyrdnyrovn ov Bydrosin` ;e aha 2yzme a-a] g4yr;a3 Calilia5 
ho4n bidi dysnek za3n` in[bes usav 2yzi91 Anonk ;o.ow yv 
hiaxovmow hamagova/` tovrs ylan ov ‘aqan cyryzmanen5 yv o4[ meg 
pan usin oryve megovn5 kani or gu waqna3in1

A.0;ki Qntrank 6 Prayer Request
• Havadaxyal mu Der O.ormia gu qntre ir gno]    

a-o.]ov;yan yv ,ovda’o3; abakinman hamar1

• Der O.ormia gu qnrtovi havadaxyali mu ,ovda’o3; 
a-o.]ov;yan yv abacinman hamar1

• A prayer was requested by a faithful for his wife’s speedy 
recovery and good health.

• A prayer was requested for a faithful who is hospitalized for 
cancer treatment for her speedy recovery and good health.

Request From Choir Director
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Christ is Risen

Krisdos #aryav I My-ylox

Altar Flowers
Today’s altar flowers are donated by                               

Mr. & Mrs. Asbed & Lori Tatoulian in honor of                       
Fr. Sarkis Petoyan for his recovery and good health
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Easter Offerings:
Youghakeen donations to St. Gregory were 

received from the following faithful
Aghavnie Achekian

Vahe & Mary Atchabahian

Santoukht Babian

Shake Balekjian

Jennifer Barnagian

Margaret Bedevian

Ray and Anahid Bedian

Maral Buickians

Gregory Chalekian

Gregory & Nora Chilingirian

Loucas Christodoulides

Ricard & Anoush Dekmejian

Laklo & Margaret Der Sarkisian

Elise Diamond

Flora Dunians

Howard Emirhanian

Ibrahim Farah

Michael & Hasmig Farias

Anoush Farjo

Ardashes Gourdikian

Armen & Linda Gourdikian

Berj Gourdikian

Marina Guevrekian

Shahe Guiragossian

Mayda Guiragossian

Harold Hekimian

Hartyoon & Silva Hilalian

Marguerite & Verginian Hougasian

Roger  &  Arpy Jahjah

Vatche Kalindjian

Victoria Karkorian

Mike & Arsho Kelejian

Gregory & Alice Ketabgian

Asdghig Ketsemanian

Nazaret Kevonian 

Khajag & Arpy Konialian

Araksi Kouragian

Michael & Jackline Matosian

Varteny Mavilian

Steve Mazmanian

G Melkonian

T Menehian

Kathleen Meymarian

Albert Meymarian

Joan Meymarian

Hilda Murachanian

Siran Oknayan

Alis Panosian

Jerry & Julie Poochigian

Sam & Kohar Sassounian

Garbis Saghatian

Doris Sarkisian

Sevan Sarkisian

Araxy Shahinian

Sinon & Lena Simonian

Rupen Soulahian

Krikor & Vartouhie Tcholakian

Irma Zenobians

Altar Pascal Candles
Marguerite & Virginia Hougasian have donated the two Pascal  

Candles in memory of their parents                 
Hovsep & Victoria Hougasian and their grandparents Kosrof & 

Surpoohi Yagoobian and the Yagoobian Family  and Hairabed and 
Baizar Hougasian and the Hougasian Family.
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